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Recently, the scholars and enterprises paid more and more attention to customer 
perceived value as more and more serious competition, which was thought to be a 
new source of competitive advantage. 
However, customer perceived value was used to taken as a single dimension of 
variables in most researches. There is no intensive study on how the external clues 
exactly affect customer perceived value; in addition to that, most research studied the 
impact of few external cues on customer perceived value, seldom of them tried to 
analyze how customers appraise the products when they had lots of external cues. 
The purpose of this study is to investigate the influencing mechanisms of External 
clues to the perceived value and Perceived value to the purchase intention and propose 
some constructive suggestion on how to cultivate and maintain the college market 
according to research conclusion. 
This paper is divided into five chapters: The first chapter begins with the 
introduction of research background, research purpose, significance of the study and 
research framework. Chapter 2 reviews the study on customer perceived value, 
external clues and purchase intention. In Chapter 3, we introduce the object of the 
study, range of study, research methods and the design of the investigation. In chapter 
4, we analysis the survey data by using data processing software of SPSS and LISREL, 
and verify the hypothetical we have raised. In the last chapter, we introduce the 
Conclusion of the study, marketing proposals, the weaknesses and innovation of this 
paper and the future research directions. 
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本文框架结构如图 1-2 所示： 
  
















































值。表 2-1 是对国内外近 20 年对顾客价值内涵研究的概括和总结： 
表2-1：顾客感知价值的定义 
顾客价值的定义 给出定义的学者 
顾客经济价值( EVC) , 是指在已知核心产品与其它产品的综合信息，
并在可获得竞争产品信息的情况下，消费者愿意支付的 高价格。 

















顾客价值就是相对于产品价格的市场感知质量。 Gale (1994) 
顾客价值指的是顾客使用供应商提供优质的产品或服务, 并获得了产
品附加价值后, 建立在顾客和供应商之间的情感纽带。 
Butz and Goodstein 
(1996) 
顾客价值就是一种相互影响的相对偏好的体验。 Holbrook (1996) 















权衡下，对供应商为他们创造的价值的评估。 Gardial (1997) 










顾客感知价值(CPV) = (核心产品+附加服务) / (价格+关系成本) 
顾客感知价值(CPV) =核心价值±附加价值 
Gronroos (2000) 
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